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ASTORIA. OREGON:

TUESDAY JAXUAUYt. ls--

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted

J. F. HALL.ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS AKD rilOPIil ICTOttS.

A6T0RIAK BUILDING. - - rASJ-TI'EE-

Tens i of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week 15cts,
3ent by Mail, per month cocta.. . ... ..one year .$7.oo

Free of postage to subscribers.

""Adrcrtisements inserted by the year at
tne rate 01 pit square per montn. irnn-sle- nt

advertising fifty cents per square, imcu
Insertion.

Around the City.
Emile i'urin is wanted at Fisherton.
There are a good many strangers in the

city.
The Stateof California sailed yesterday

afternoon.
If yon want to know what's going on

read The Abtobiax.
John A. Devlin will this week begin the

manufacture of cans for next season's
work.

The Kale and Anna is at Foard &
Stokes's "wharf. The Oen. Banning is in
the stream.

Thos. Brennan, the distinguished land-leagu-

is expected in Astoria by the
next steamer.

If there is anything "tighter"' than the
money market it has not transpired up to
present writing.

Sullivan will have a big houe Friday
night. Second only in attraction is
Slade, the Maori giant.

The S. F. Chronicle says that over
people are engaged in salmon fishing

on the Sacramento river.
Revival services are still iu progress at

the Baptist church, Kev. .lir. ilacLaf-fert- y

preaches every night.
The Standard learns that Judge Ben-

nett is to marry an Astoria girl. Judge
Bennett shows excellent taste therebv.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will meet at the house of
the pastor at two o'clock this afternoon.
. In the police court yesterday Thos.

Wood wps lined $5 for fighting. Chas.
Fackwood forfeited $15 on a similar
charge.

The annual meeting of the F. L. & B.
Association will be held at Liberty hall
on the evening of the 9th proximo, at
7 o'clock.

The loan of $25,000 for school district
No. 1, was all taken at home. There will
probably be additional bonds issued to
the amount of $7,000.

Geo. T. Myers has sold his .Rainier
property to A. W. Berry. Mr. Myers will
carry on the canning business as last
year at his cannery at Fisherton, "W. T.

Last evening's fire alarm demonstrated
the necessity for a trap at West 7th
street. Had there been a fire,ten precious
minutes would have been wasted going
to the O. E. fc N. dock.

The Standard has to it reported "that a
prominent attorney of Astoria has com-
promised himself by offering to take
$900 from a person charged with felony
for having the charge dropped."

Sullivan, the champion boxer of the
world, will be on the stage at Occidental
hall next Friday evening. The simple
announcement will fill that edifice.

seats at the New York Novelty
store.

Messrs. D. L. Beck & Sons succeed Geo.
W. Hume in the long established business
of the latter, and continue as dealers in
groceries and cannery supplies at the old
stand, corner Squemoqua and Olney
streets.

Commodore Gorringe's first steel ship,
T. F. Oakss, is now G3 days out from
Philadelphia for Seattle in command of
Captain Cliff, who brought out the new
ship W. H. Starlmck, to Astoria, a little
over a year ago.

Geo. W. Hume, who haB for many
years transacted a large business in this
city, gives notice that he has disposed of
his interests to Messrs. D. L. Beck &
Sons, and wishes an immediate settle-
ment of all indebtedness.

The Astoria office of the O. It. & N. Co.
is now second to none in its appoint-
ments. Among the new contrivances to
facilitate the transaction of business are
427,323 tickets all printed with direct
reference to Astoria business.

The board of fire delegates met last
evening. Messrs. Thomas, Trenchard
and Stockton were appointed a commit-
tee to confer with the several companies
in reference to purchasing a tract of
ground in the Clatsop oemetery.

Some one has defined "dirt' to be an
accummulation of matter in the wrong
place. The removal of several tons of
this "matter" from Squemoqua street
would, add to the appearance of that
thoroughfare and the dwellers thereon.

The Bev. Joseph Cook declares that
"there are only five newspapers in the
United States that a
American would recommend to a friend
to read." If The Astoiuak knew the
names of the other four it would publish
them with pleasure.

Two burning chimneyB yesterday after
noon, one on Uedar street, tne other on
Chenamus. opposite the postoffice; the
department went out the roadway in ac
cordance witn tne alarm; the (Jhenanms
street blaze broke out afterward, both
being, fortunately productive of no dam-
age.

The Katie Putnam troupe will appear
on Thursday evening, the 31st instant, in
"Lena, the Madcap." Those who have
procured seats for the following evening
can have their money refunded on appli-
cation to Mr. Strauss at the New York
Novelty store, or have them exchanged
for Thursday's performance, provided
any vacancies exist.

"No," said the young man at the ticket
office, "I don't want an end seat; I want

. one in the middle of the row. I usually
go out two or thre6 times during the per-
formance, and always between acts, and
half the pleasure I get at a theatre is in
the sensation I make in passing in and
out, you know. No, no; no end seat for
me; a fellow might go in and come out a
dozen times and nobody would notice
him."

Last Sunday afternoon, on the road-
way opposite the L X. L. Packing Co.'s
establishment, a Chinese youth, whose
soul was filled with joy and whose hands
were rilled with bounded
merrily before one of the coaches and
nearly succeeded in frightening the horse
sufficiently to throw the whole outfit into
the water. The most disaster befell him
self, one of the wheels passing over him,
with little apparent injury to the cele-
brant.

The West Shore for the .current month
is in a new form, and some of the most
familiar scenes in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho.Montata, California and Nevada
have been grouped together in a highly
artistic manner. Among them are woven
the name of the magazine, symbols of
our industries and samples of our
oroducts. .everything is new, the type.
the style of arrangement, and to a large
extent, the character of its contents. The
illustrations, also, are an improvement
even upon the former most excellent ones.
The West Shore is to be congratulated
on the "prosperity these costly improve-
ments indicate. In its efforts to combine
the useful and the beautiful, to impart
information and at the same time please
us.with views of our magnificent scenery,
it is doing a good work and deserves tne
hearty good will oi all. It is published at
Portland by L. Samuels, at $2 per
annum.

Xxtra Qamlit-- f ef Coal Oil
To be found at the Crockery store of
Jerian Bozorth.

AXOTHER SOT FOB DAMAGES.

Messrs. Ginder and Reilly the Plaintiff in
the Ca&e.

It has come to tho knowledge of Tin:
Astoeus that another suit has been
brought against certain citizens of Asto-

ria in the State Circuit Court by former
residents of this place. It will bo re-

membered that among others compelled
to leave here last July were A. Ginder
and J. J. Reilly, former members of tho
Astoria police force and at the timu of
the fire last July engaged in the saloon
business in this city.

Without entering into the merits of
tue case it is a matter of fact that they
were driven out of Astoria: thev now
bring suit m Portland in the State Cir-
cuit Court for Multnomah county to re-
cover $20,000 damages, each, from the in-
dividual members of the vigilance com-
mittee. These damages are stated in the
complaint to be the breaking up of the
plaintiff's business, their interests in As-
toria, together with their being deprived
of their liberty by members of the com-
mittee, consequent anxiety of mind,
bodily suffering, etc.

It is probable that the suit has been
brought in Multnomah county instead
of Clatsop county by reason of the
plaintiffs' being of the opinion that their
chanoss for getting a verdict in their
favor are better elsewhere than the'
would be here, an opinion in which every-
body will be inclined to agree. In the
case of Boyle, whose suit was brought in
the 0. S. Cirouit Court, attendance on
the part of tin defendants was compul-
sory; in the cases of Messrs. Ginder and
Reilly, who are American citizens, to
make the suit good, it is necessary that
the sheriff of Multnomah county shall
serve papers upon the defendants indi
vidually in that county.

Wijat effect this bit of news wil! h.ivi
ujkwi passenger travel butweeu litre and
Portland is as yet indefinite. It is not
likely though that the intelligent e will
greatly augment Astoria travel toward
the Oregon metropolis.

The Coming Cantati.

All improvements are necessarily pro-

gressive. From elementary work is but
u step to higher grades and thence to fin-

ished and elaborate rendition. Of this
is abundant illustration in the present
status of the Astoria Musical Society. At
first its work was necessarily elementary
in its character, but under the tutelage of
Prof. Cook, it has increased in exe-

cution and enhanced in value in a marked
degree. An Abtoman reporter was ac-

corded a seat at tho rehearsal last even-
ing, of the coming cantata of "Daniel."
From the splendid manner in which the
ladies and gentlemen composing the so-

ciety performed the several parts assigned
them by the Professor it is manifest that
the high expectations formed by the
music loving public of Astoria will not
be disappointed.

The Cantata of Daniel which is one of
the grandest of musical composi-
tions has for the foundation of the plot
the Lsaelitish captivity of seventy years
among the Babylonians. With the
prominence of Daniel from his incarce-
ration in tho lion's den to the night when
before the astonished king he read the
fateful words "inene. meue upharsin,'
etc., on the wall, our readers are presum-
ably acquainted. The spirit and intent
of the sublime strains are evidently un-
derstood by the performers who will ap-
pear in appropriate costume, and whether
in solo or chorus will invest with due
meaning tho music that so grandly tell:
the story. Two more rehearsals will be
given, when the public will hav the
opportunity of deciding upon the artistic
merit of the performance.

Bailey to Betnrn.

Like Bauquo's ghost the Robh-Baile- y

case "will not down." Tho following is
from the San Franc;Hoo Bulletin of the
22nd: "Alfred Clarke, attorney of W.L.
Itohb, the Oregon officer who was held
for contempt for refusing to produce
his prisoner, Charles H. Bailey, iu court
on a writ of habeas corpus, has peti-
tioned the Supreme Court for a rehear-
ing of tho Robb habeas corpus case. It
will be recollected that the Supreme
Court remanded Robb to the sheriff fol-
lowing a hearing, but on Saturday last
United States Judges Sawyer and Snbiii
discharged him from imprisonment.
Their opinion was based on decisions of
the United States Supreme Court in the
Booth and Tarble cases, and the court
said that as no reference was made there-
to in the State Supreme Court, 'the caBes
may not have attracted the attention of
the" court.' The petitioner says: 'In a
matter of so great importance it is de-
sirable that the decision of the state
court should harmonize with those of
the United States.' "

Tho same "journal in its issue of the
25th, "Says: Tho Supreme court yesterday
remanded Chas. H. Bailey, on habeas
corpus, to Officer J. W. Robb, of Oregon,
to be taken to that state for trial on
charge of embezzlement, using the fol-
lowing language: "Wo say that it clearly
appears to us, from the papers produced,
on which the governor of this state acted,
that his action was regular and that it
substantially complied with tho act of
congress concerning fugitives from jus-

tice'
Hard Likes. The hardships of tLe

shipmasters whose vessels are laid up . t
Saucelito have been such that some of
them at least have embarked in the busi-

ness of digging clams to eke out an ex-

istence. This resulted in the discovery
of a small bonanza to tho enterprising
captain of an American ship who first
engaged in the tiade, as he yesterday suc-
ceeded in disposing of a whole quart of
these shell fish for $G.G5, and expects to
extend the business. S. F. Com. Sews.

A Codfish Stobt. An entertaining but
somewhat apocryphal story is told about
a Portland grocer, who is celebrated for
the size of his hands and feet. He was
waiting upon a fat German woman the
other day, and among the purchases
made by her was a dried codfish. After
finishing her trading the woman prepared
to leave the store, but got no further than
the door when she found her codfish was
missing. Search was made for it every-
where, but without success. The fat and
good-nature- d grocer was telling his
anxious customer that probably some
one bad stolen her property, when he
lifted his hand from the connter The
woman steppad forward and cried out:
"Das ish mein fish," at the same time
pointing to the place on the counter
where the grocers hand had reposed.
Sure enough there lay her purchase.

PtAMs fob a New Coubt House. In
the office of the county clerk is a hand-
somely drafted plan of a proposed now
court house, executed by C. W. Leick, the
architect. The proposed structure wouUl

front on Squemoqua street, the rear abut-

ting on the present jail and would be
commodious and elegant. The materials
would be stone and brick, stone being
employed in the basement, and brick in
the body of the main stories of tho build-in-c.

Tho arrangement of the interior
makes ample provisions for the needs of
the county officials for tho next fifty
years. The amount talked of by the
county commissioners at their last ses-
sion to be used in building a court house,
was $40,000, which ought to provide n
suitable public building for county use.
It is doubtful if a building erected in
compliance with Mr. Leick's plan could
Vo rrnatrnfited here for ttint ninonnt of

' mnnoT Th nlnn in nn vrnllflnfc ni(fi of
work and well worth a visit from those
who wish to see a good specimen of such
work.

"Jeffs" is the liveliest place in town,

HEBE, THEBE A5D ELSETTIIEBK.

Villard stocks are going up again.
J. V. Spader made an unsuccessful at-

tempt at suicidp at Portland last Satur-
day night.

Sol. Hirsch, chairman of tho Republi-
can state central committee, has issued a
call for tho meeting of that committee
in Portland on February' 21st.

John Muir has resigned his position as
superintendent of traffic of the N. P. R.
It., and has 1h'u pppomted us manager
of tho Orocon improvement Company,
with headquarters at Portland.

Robert firrri!, president of the North-
ern Pacific . v., appeared before the
senate cimimittt-- on public lands last
Saturday, and made argument against
forfeiture of :mv ?xrtion of the Northern
Pacific land grant.

The total postal rect :pts in Oregon dur--
lug tne iai . "ar amoumwi io uz.uo.w,
while tho expenditure were j277.96:).72.
making the exoc-s- s of exjwnditures over
receipts $75,Jl.i.l I. The principal source
of ruvenue was from the wle of postage
stamps, sta:neu envelope, and postal
cards, which yielded $187,931.18. From
box rants the department secured 3.

A dispatch from Xsw Westminister on
Sunday states th-i- t a canoe containing
four men, :n .ittemptmu to cross the
river on Saturday u:gbt at Langiey, was
struck by the ice and capsized. Alex.
Murry, and .i man named Allard were
drowned, the other two were saved.
Allard was u sou of tho late Ovid Allard,

factor for the Hudson Bay Company, and
was stationed at xale.

G. S. Morrison, sent out from New
York to examine into the affairs of the
Oregon Railway and N .vij,atiou Com-
pany nJ tllies, was mtf-rvLf- on an
(JiVrsti c.'.inr L.til.-ii;i-', . An ex
pected to .u mi-1- . ni troub examination
ot the c i u.:r. Hj.aeriiiL the main line
and and was waiting for better
weather, ile will be on the coast about
three months, during which time he will
also visit California to investigate enter-pris- ed

allied with the Oregon company.
In spite of Genera! Butler's emphatic

disavowal ot the story that he is in
Washington to give an impetus to his
presidential boom, there is good author
ity tor saying there are unmistakable in-
dications" that the regularly organized
Butler orauch has been established in
Washington, with Lee Crandall. editor of
the atiunul Ileciew, prominently identi-
fied with its operations. The bureau lips
been iu wrkin order so long that it is
already iu daily receipt of letters from all
parts of tho country advocating tho
nomination of Butler for president bv
the labor organizations.

The Oregon and California railroad
has sent notices to the Northern Pacific
Express company and to Wells, Fargo fc
Co., that unless the latter companies shall
by February 1 adopt a schedule of rates,
based on one and one-ha-lf times first-cla- ss

freight rates, it will apply to the
courts for protection. The rivalry be-
tween the companies has led to their cat-
ting ntes below regular freight charges,
naturally attracting a great amount of
business from the railroad company.
Under the present condition of affairs
lumber can be shipped by express cheaper
than by freight, and valley .shippers do
not want the war stopped.

Olorj for the Committee.

The committee on public lands having
made a report on the Texas Pacific land
grant, all interest in the matter appears
to have subsided. There was a lively
curiosity to know what the house pro-

posed to do r.hout laud grant forfeiture
bills, iih much attention has been at-

tracted to the operations of the judiciary
and laud committees, whoso members
have been wrangling for the possession
of these bills. Some of tho land bills
had got before tho judiciary committee,
and Payeon and Tucker were fighting to
get them on Monday. However, Holman
exploded a bombshell which not only par-
alyzed both committees but nearly took
tue breath out of the whole house. This
was his resolution: Declaring for a pol-
icy of forfeiture, and instrncting Mr.
Cobb, of the land committee, to report
the Texas I'aciiir bill at once. Cobb was
thunderstruck, .is says Holman's reso-
lution was iu perfect bad faith, and other
members say it was demagoguery. It
had it decided effect, however.

A hot, angry debate took place under
the rule, Kasson and some
other members demanding that the ques-
tion be divided, and Cobb getting up and
leaving the chamber in a huff. Holman
forced n vote on the roll call, and two-thir- ds

of the house adopted the resolu-
tion. Next day Cobb recalled the Texas
Pacific bill and Tucker brought in bills
before tho judiciary committee, and
handed them over to Mr. Cobb. The
whole performance appears to have been
a scramble on all sides for glory, and be-

cause Holman stepped in and carried off
the persimmons everybody is mad. The
maddest man is Cobb. After the breeze
raised by Holman, Cobb's report fell fiat
and all interest in him and his com-
mittee has subsided. Not a word has
been s..d about railroad lands for sev-
eral days, and probably the Texas Pacific
forfeiture bill will have no opposition
when it comes up. Republicans thought
Holman's resolution was a political move
and they generally voted for it. Of the
eighteen members, who voted against it,
probably half would have voted the
other way, could the question be divided.

The delicious Crecent Creamery But-
ter for ale at Watl A: Thompson's.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laca and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latent makes and styles of cor-.s- et

and ladies underwear at Prael
Urns. Empire store.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

ISoatN for Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat shop, one block west of
Hansen Bro.. mill.

Pianos to Kent
On ea terms at Adler " music store.

e ittimiiilt'n 4'onsti CaKam.
Hicliardson & ''o.,tst. Louis, one of the

largest wholesale drug firms in the Uni-
ted State-- , writes: "We have handled
Dimmitt's Cnuuh Balaam in our trade
for the past sixteen years and have
.bought as much a one hundred gross
at a time. and troni ourknowledge of Its
merits believe it to have given perfect
.satisfaction to our customers," At V.
E. Dement & Co.'.s.

Go to Jeff's To-da- y

For the best dinner in town. He has a
"jive like a heaole" on the market,
and buys the best.

t"or "Vent fitting Boot
Jr bhue. gu in P.J. Ooodmaus, on Che-nani-

street, next door to I. V. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed qntiiily. V full stek; new goods
constantly ai riving. Custom work.

-- Ro'coe PixonS new eating house
Is now open. Every ihing has been fit-
ted up in style, and hi- - well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like goid things tn eat. that at
Uis place they enn be accommodated.

' Sic!. JieadsHie. Pain in the Buck and
Limbs, Biliousness, Blotches. Boils and
Pimples entiie. y cured by Wm. Pfun- -
aur.s uregon moon runner.

That HaKing Cougn can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W.E. Dement.

nOTKL ARRIVALS.

' OCCIDENT.
i R R Erwin, Port T Sivrrv. Ov.st
JDManort, do EDauson,SF
Mrs Gray, do T J Brennan,
MrsWoDdraff.CHubv Svracaso
T H Foss, J Days S Stodley, Cath
S M May, city E Foster, do

rAUXVl: 7I0USK.

E M Grimes. Sesid K Ci!lcn, Ilwaco
S W McCartv.Coeur' J ti DeForce, city

d'Alene T Hall, citv
j F MUIer, Wspt M Schulderap,Uw ico
! B A Seaborg. S F A E King, do

A splendid i lie "f ladle dre. goods is
being dteuhued ::: the V.rv. piiv store.

IVoliee.
f

Pinner at "J EFFV'f HOP "r.r-;r-everyda- y

from 4swt .."...-.- . The'
best5-can- t meal in town: mm.-- ,. tKn, ;

seven kinds of meats, vegetable, pie.'
pudding, etc. A glas of S. F. Utter.'
Freiieh Claret, tea or coffee included.,
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
-- BOSS.

WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE Cn)P SIOUSE
gives you a meal for nothingand a glass
of something to drink? "Not much!"
but he gives a better meal and more of
it than any plac in town for 25 cents.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it."

vjleepiess Nighb, nutee miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Shiloh's Cough :j:ii ;Miei:iiiption
Cuie - -- old by u- - in 'juantiilee. It
CUIV- - ei!tMlll!p'ilif:. Sold li W I l.
nient.

hiiou CaU 'l !KllteUV A t'O-- J
tive cup- - tor i .rrii. Piptheria ami
Canker Mouth - W . HP.

All the patent meiheii.. - ' . -- r..,.,i
in this paper, ge'ije: v: u . e t

audtuiift nrli-i.- -

Eerfumery. the lowest p:ie.-- . . ... .
Conns drug Mr-- . .np..u. i i.
hotel, Astoria.

At Arudt & r'ereheu's ean be seen au
ingenious instrument for removing leads
or sinkers troni I.'ad-liii- of gill nets
and seines, ami when properly handled
will do the work often men, It can be
carried in the poekel and is especially
adapted to its purpose. They have also
machines for leading lines." Both ma-
chines are inventions of .1. F. Ferchen,
of the above named firm.

The Peruvian syrup nas eured thou
sands who were siitreriiig from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boil's, hu-
mors, temale complaints, etc. Pauiph,
lets free to any address. ei h V. Kovl
&SVU1-- " 'iiKIOU.

ShUoif- - Viuilizer - w nat u need
for Constipation, i.o .t Appetite. Diz-zin-

and all s M)tioiif. o: Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7. ei ni- - per iMittle. Sold
by W. E. DfiueiiL.

Catanh enred. liealiu and sv.eet
breath seeured by Shiloh's Catarrh Uem-ed- y.

Prlee f0 cents. Masai f njeetor free.
FoV sale by W. K. Dement.

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)ri !

V.HV, A l THK

Astoria Bakery & CoDfectlonery

cHOA.nrs street.
Not nl M'l'l'lJIOK JIKKAD AMI

CAKES ASl) PASTUYMr- - I variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES
IN TOWN.

WVttdhip- - mm parties Mipp led with the
mvt elalmni!" ornamental work on the

shortest notice ami on reasonable terms.
This i i In most ot.inp! w etab'bbmeut in

Astoria.
ED. J.iCKsO.V. Prop.

JORDAN & BOZORTH.

AKl'M. I.IXEOH

Crockerv and Grlsisjiware.

J. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On 'iviieilete street, u, j ,iti Buajrtb Jt

Johns. Jio-s-

Clean i ing Rep (rising.
INE VT. CHEAP AV1 1V ICK. l'.

GEOKGF lOVETT.
Main Slree.. ;! wile N. LuebV. (

WDI. ilDGAR,
Dfutorlu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes I

Meerschaum und 8iier Pipes,

GENUINE cP-US- K CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

Notice.
N'O. O'il DKAAW BV THEOUKCK. on 1. VT. Case, bunker. As-

toria, Org., pavable to r of Sea! . Mason
& Co. to amount of S39.!f. having neen lost It
appear, all parlies ai cautioned against
negotiating for said check. : payment of
Its face value has ieen stopped and no val-

ue attacnes to said eheck. uuless prewired
by said Sealy, Mson Co.. or ihelr nler.
properly endorsed ihereon.

J". W. 1 1 CUE.
Astoria. Oregon.. January as. 184. . '

HAY FOR SALE.

A fornla 0tHa-fo- r vile. nquiieof E.
A. QU1XN. at O'Brien's Hotel.

Notice.
millS IS TO 'IVE NOTICE rHATIVIHJ
JL all parfes Imo'vhiK theinclves to be hi-- 1

dented to me i inn- - uuiuemaie sei i leiieiu
thereof.

N..'Oir.N.'IKN'.

Notice to the Public.
TTOTTCE IS KKt'ESV GIVEN THAT I
i" will not be resinnxible for any ilebts
contracted In mv name without a written
orderfmmine.

Sl J0vX IKX.
. Astoria. January 24th, 18SI.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
MRS. GEO. KILLER'S, NEX r DOORAT Westou Hotel.

FEBRUARY

FOURTEENTH!

VALENTINES

VALENTINES

Goic Vamntmes

Semintal

Valentines !

VALENTINES!

OF EVERY

SIZE. SHAPE, QUALITY,

STYLE OE PRICE,

AT

Carl Adler's

Crystal Palace.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Hat reopened bi boat shop, over Arndt Ss

for.;, of LaFayette street, und Is
jirepared to turn out

FIISST-CI.AS- S BOATS.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

G. A. STENSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. JKogers old stand, coma.' of Caxs
and Court .Streets.

.Ship ami CHitnerj work. Horseshoeing,
v.'&uous mad ami renalred. Good work
guaranteed.

GEO. GANSZ,
UKAXKK IS

Fresh, and Cured Meats.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

Next J)oor to John Rogers' Central Market.

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

TNKiY Kt.'DDOCK & WHEELER. AT
lJ fair rates. Al a complete stock of

jiooris ui our uiir. Estimates given ana
itrk sruaranteed.
Caw itreet. In real- - of I O O F building,

Jiext to Gas Co's othce.

"GEN. BANNING,"
ass tons register, will leave Astoria, on. or

about
JANUARY 27th, 1884,

FOU

Gray's Harbor.
She will take freight at Portland, and on

her return from Portland will leave Astoria.
For fu ither particulars apply to

J. H. D. GtCAY. Astoria, Oregon.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the Xisht. Iny. Week or Month
YTTH OR WITHOUT BOARD,

Vltli use of Parlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terias reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

Notice.
"VOTICKIS HERKB GIVEN THATTHE
jl uuderiLjued has been appointed the

of I. J. Axvold, and all persons hav-jii- s:

claims against said I. J. Arvold are
to pre5jnt the ame duly verified to

mt a my ofllce In Astoria, Oregon, wlthla
three months from this date. January 5th.
JJ4. C. H. PAGE.

d-- w Assignee of L J. Arvold.

Notice of Dissolution.
AVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY HALFIK in the Astoria Sail Loft to C. J.

Johnson, who. In connection with Mr. A. M.
Johnson will carrv on the business at tho
old stand. "

Mr. A M. Johnson will collect all bills and
settle all accounts of the late firm of J. Hess
& Co.

- J. HESS.
per A. M. J.

Astoria. Jan. 14th, I8S4.

FOR SALE.
LOT TO SOU', FROM 5 ACRES TOIN acre tract In S. W. corner of Chas.

Stevens' D. C. Title perfect. For particu-
lars Inquire at offle of N. D. Raymond, City
Hall ; or on the premises' of 0. D. Young.

Astoria, Nov. 3d. 188X

ANNUAL

Dry Goods an

u
C3

FOR THE

NEXT30 DAYS
I will offer my STOCK, of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES in order to reduce previous to stock-takin- g

February 1st.

OVERCOATS,
0VEEC0ATS,

OVERCOATS,

AT COST
For the Next 30 Days.

GENTS
WORKING

Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps

I XL C.H. IXL

The Leading Goods and Cothing
House of Astoria.

gyPor special Dry Goods Advertisement see Dally Independent. r.ff3

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
HULL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We wllltake orders for lumher from 100
to 500 M., at the mill or delivered.

Wo also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

. Flooring a Specialty
Address all orders

WESTPOET MILL CO.
3.0, REXNi.it.Supt.

. SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

yAll goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Annual

Clothing,

FINE DRESS SUITS.
BUSINESS SUITS.

SUITS.

COOPER,

Dry

CloMnfi,Hats, Gents' Fnrnisliiiia Goofls

Begins To-da- y at the Occident Store.

Will Continue for 20 Bays Only.

Men's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced,

Hats Reduced,

i
t
l III o

I III I

I ij) o Ifc

YEARLY
CLOSING

SALE
OF

M. D.KANT

BARGAINS
IX

Hen'g, Yontbs',
and Boys

CL0THIN 6.

BABGAIXS

Furnishing I

Goods, Etc.

Suite to
Order, in Fli e
Stylo from 830
upward, and a
heat Fit cuar-- !

anteed at t
' a. v. r.a. i a

Merchant Tailor
and Clothier.

d

I

ffiagnlis (J. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, SffiL,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON.
QL71n AND Oo--pox- -

Cannery anfl FishermBiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and Houst

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatneas and dispatch.
None but tlrat class workmen employed.

A assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

Clearance Sale of

Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Dress Suits Reduced,

Furnishing Goods Reduced.

PEEUVIAN
BJTTERS !.

Err n I vii WJ&J MExLJpMr
iiitT-aa- '"'' " ' "

WHmerding & Co., San Francisco

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria

p. a. Mcintosh,
Th.0 Leading

TAILOR. CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

III

A

made

large

y'1J"


